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illith the following biogr.aphy of George C. Munro, written by his daughter,Ruby catherine, we b:'ing the series of ar{icles on Hawaiian ornithologlsts toa close' rt is regrettable that not all who have made contributions to ourlmowledge of Hawaiian bi-rds have been includedl some, pertap", through over-slght oI j'gnorance on the parb of the editor, in otner-.u""ir'ertensive researchon the part of several librarian members faiied to locate *r.,y lrrtor*ation. Thiswas particularly true in the case of Scott Wil_sonr whose boot still remains oneof our chief sources of inforrnation. The editors will be glad to recej-ve biogra-phical information on any ornlgholog:i.st who has been omitted from our series.
We feel that it ie fi-tting that lvlr. Munrots biography should be the con-cluding one. 0thers have come to the islands, made theireontributions and left,but I{r. Mrmrots I1fe has been, and sti}} is, identifietl with the study andpreservation of Hawaiian birds.

.i.*++ Editor

GEORGE C. MUNRO

Associate Ornithologist
By Ruby C. Munro

On many occasions I have watched my father open his old-fashioned trunk in uhich hel;ept his blrd spcciinens artd as a true naturalist lovingry unfold each rare specimen ofiis light wrapping - that f:'iends might see the beau'i;iful birds of his collec.bion.

George Ca::rpbell Munro was destined to follow his,,maternal grandparentsr pioneeringspirit and travel to distant lanils. Jessie and Eachailr* (Hectoi)l"tir""1ands, of hardyFlighland Scotch descent, vr;ere anong those who 1eft n)r66srr'in quest-ot t," rru, irrA pro*isua
1*9t" The s'oup reaehed Nova Scotia, and lived there for thirty years, Then theybuilt ships and sailed them with their faml11es abord, to AustrlLia ana on to NewZealand. Speaking their origlnal GaeLic, they formed a unigue settlenent on the NorthIsland. It was in wai19a South, now Clevedon, tfrirty miles from Auckland, that Georgevras born on May 10, 1856.

George showed an interes'b irr natural hletory and experimentation when very young.This early interest proved to becone a lifelong irobby. He learned to sjrin and mountbirds before he was fourteen from limited sources of infor*ation, before he saw a bookon the subject. He perfected his technique in preserwing, mounting, and preparingcabinet specimens by using lvtontague Bnownrs book onrrrxidermyrt as i'reference. From
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then on hls collection of New Zealand skjns began to gi.ow. Ihls collection which nas
composed of some of the most beautiful and urrique birds of New Zealand, 1s now ln the
Memorial l\{useurn of the tr'irst !'ilorld War" in ttre City of Auckland.

Hauing litt1e interest in school as such, he left shcc,ol at fifteetr and went to
work on his fatherrs fafir. There he was in his element, searching for specimens or
working in his litt1e rrflIuseullrr in all of his spare tine. For.ty-six bettl"es collected
by him when a young man were described and named as ne!:, to science by Captain Thomas
Broun il his ilManual of New Zealand Coleopteratr, published by the New Zealand Government
in 1893. 

,

Nature heLd an endless fascination for him. He studiect constantly such bookg as
I'yellrs rr?rinciples of Geo1orytt, works of Darwin, Bates and Vila}lace. He dreamed of
travel.

His firs"b real oppor"bunity to travel came in 18p0 when he was invited to joln an
expedition planned by the Honorable Yitalter Rothschild to collect biril specimens in
Hawaii for his famous Tring Collectioir in England. fhis cotLection is now in the
American ivluseum. fhe palty, rurder the leadersliip of Collector Henry C. Palmer, collected
specimens on Kauai, on the islands of the tr'rench !'rigate Shoals, laysan, Lisiansky, ffid
Midway, and on Hawaii from Kona to VJaimea. Part of his renumeration for this work was
a pair of specimens of each of the comnon birds" As some of these birds became rare
and sone extinct, the collection became valirable.

The trlp to Midway was made on a forty ton schooner, the trKaalokaitr, skippered by
Captain F. D. Tlal-ker. 0he ship was not very sea.wortlry and as it was out of sight of
land for twenty-four days the trip rnight have prwed disastrous but under the good
seamanship of the Captain, the party a:'rived baclc in Honolulu without mishap.

Yfhen hls work with the expeclitlon ended, lilr. Munro had p]anned to return to his
home. There was a depression in New Zealand. at the time and as he had been offered. a
position as 0verseer on the Gay arid Robj:rson Raneir at l,{akaweli, Kauai, }re decided to
change his plans and make Hawaii his home. He worked his way back to New Zealand and
returned several months later with his bride, the former l,tiiss Jane Wright 'Iait of the
City of Auckland, they settled at Kekapua, l\{akawe1l. Here ldr. Ivlunro had an oppor-Luni.ty
to follow lris studies as ln his work he spent many hours riding horseback over the open
country and through the forest. At illakaweli he gained much experi.ence in the gfazlng
i-ndustry and j-n handling cattle in Hawaii.

Iuring this period lie met Dr. R,C.l. Perkins, Errtouiologist, bird lover, and sttrder:-i
of Hawaiian fauna. A vory real friendship devel.oped which continued throughout life"
i!lr. Munro gathered much information from thls very intelligent and gentie man.

In l8p!, after seven years with the very fine Gay and Robinson fam1lies of Kaua.j
C. Brewer and Company offereil [']r. IVh-rr,ro the management of the Molokai Ranch of about
801000 acres. [he Molokai Ranch vras in an almost hopeless, rundown and undeveloped
condltj-ori. In addition'io this ln 1-101 the American Sugar Companyts plantation of abnrrt
101000 acres of the sarne estate, falled and aLl of its interests on l,iolokai lotere put
und.er the ranch management. This a,1d.ed to the many problems whieh alreacly existed.
I'1r. I,ftrnro worked tirelessly to make the rancli a success and in 1905 he had the great
satisfaction of seeing the Anerican Sugar Conpany startlng to pay divj-dends and to pay
cff its debt,

0n ir{olokai, need}ess to say, there vras very }itt1e time for the study of natural
history, but breaking in rtthe wildernessfi brorzght almosb as much satj-sfa.ct1on"

The honey bee industry ou Molokai was started by l'{r, illunro during these years.
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By the end of 1!06 New Zealand was booming. With his wife and family of five he
returned to his home lan<l and settled on a 2A0 aere farm. A l-ittte collectlng was done
here and some birds were added to his colleetion.

The farm held promise and was interesti,ng, but the strong draw of Hawaii, the lure
of the wi-de open ranges, &d the fascinatlon of working with the new country were
iresistable, and i-n August I9lI, he accepted the manaE;ement of the lanai Companyrs
Cattle Ranch on the Island of Lanair &rld returned to Hawaii.

0n lanai the opportunities for the study of natural history were exceptionally
good. [he small area of rain forest and also the remnants of dry forest were centrally
situated and Mr. Munro was able to study thern when patrolling the ]ands under his man-
agement' lan&j- proved to be a paradise for the study of wlldlife, He collectecl birds,
landshel}s, lnsects, ed botanlcal specimens of its very interesting flora. His lanai
Botanical collection has proved of much value to botanists. In appreciation of his vrork
a Genus l\{unroidendron was named for him.

In the early days on Lanai the neares't doctor was at Lahaina, Maui, fourteen miles
on horseback and three hours by sampan, away. there were no pollcemen on the island.
As Manager, I'ilr. lVlunro made and kept his own law and gave what nredlcal assistance he
could' He managed the ranch with a rigid dlscipline but he !!as so faj.r in his dealings
with the cowboys tirat they loved and respected him. Many of their domestic problems
were a,lso brought to him, the solving of which requlred courage and patlence. One story
he tells concerns a l,lexican who threatened his Luna with a long bladed Imife. After
long persttasion the Mexiearr drew the lmife out of one of the legs of his trousers and
gave 1t up for safekeepirrg. Mr. Munro kept the Imife in his office for two weeks at
which time the man returned for it. It was glven back to him anc] there was no more
trouble.

tr'rom 1!11 to 1920 he collected native birds on lanai for tlre Bishop l(useum und.er
special permit. I{e a}so resumed mounting birds and prepared a number of cabinets.

In 1919 he was appointed Horiorary Associate in Ornitholory with the Bernice Pauahi
Bi-shop Museum and furnished a report to this institution each year. His rrouter office'r
was an interestlng retreat. Seientific books, bulleiins, and leaflets vrere on the
shelr.'es: ther'e were col-lections of Harrvaiia"rr altifacts, and landshells: dryirrg plant
speeimens and various grasses hung from the rafters in one corner: insect killing bot-
tles, specimens of insects and old bones filled a1I other available spaee, A portable
tyjewrlter uras on ]:is desk.

In 19U the fcland of lanai was sold to Frank and Horry Baldwin. The Ra.::'ch wa.q

sold again to the llawaii-an Pineapple Company irtt l)22.

In L924 a three week trip to the Equatorial Is1ands, Howland and Baker, was made to
pl:eserve specimens for theBishop Museumrs sha:'e of the Vlhitney South Sea Bird Collecti-rig
Expeclition" this trip uas made on the U,S. \4.S. Whippoorwill underthe command of
Lt. Com. Samuel Wi-l-der King, no1.q Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

It was about this time that Mr. l,{unro
birds to the Bernice -r.;auahj- Bishop n4useum.
the museum at the same time.

sold h:-s beautiful collectiorr of liawaiian
His s;nialler colLections were turned over to

In 1914 he retired from active manggement of tlie Lanai Ranch and moved to Hono1ulu.
Oahu. He r,vas now able to spend as much ti-me a.s he pleased orr his interesting rrirobbyrr

although his retirement v,rrote rtfinisrr to the }i-fe in the open country tha"t he Loved
so much.

VJhile on lanai he had done rnuch experimenting iri grasses to holcl the soil and in
tree planting for windbreaks and water conservation. today an automobile drive over the
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mountain top over-the nev'rly opened road that bears lris nanre, one can see the results ofhis efforts. [a11 lYorfo]k Island pine trees planted to eatcfr the fog drip, the Euca]yp-tus, the Nerrv zeal-and Corclyrine, and the },lanuka, in masses of plnk and whlte when in fullbloom, make a truly beautiful sieht. fhe Norfolk Island pine trees are being usedtoday 1n ihe Hav'raiian plneapple companyrs scientific study of fog drip.

In 1935-3? in cooperation with the Bishop Museum, Harvaiian Sugar planters Associa-tion, Board of Agriculture and tr'orestry, ana ftui Manu, Mr. l{uru:o maoe a personal bircisurvey of the main group, spending at least a month on each forested isLand. Thus hewas able to connect the work done in 1Bp0 with recent studies of the avi-fauna of theHawaiian fslands.

In t937-19QL in cooperation vuith the U.S. Biological Survey, now the trish & wild-life-Service, he lnaugurated 1eg bandlng of sea birds on the off-shore istands, fhis
v"as later ertenced to eight outer islands and as far south as the equator. this project
was interrupted by Tlorld War II.

In 19lB a trip was made to theEquatorj.al, Phoenix, iuanus and Tokulau Groups landingon i{ow}and, Canton, Enclerbr-try, }ango Pango, 'Iau, Rose Attol, Jarvis and ?a1myra, thetrip was made on the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Roger B, Taney under the cor*and of CaptainE' A. Coffin. Lt. Com. Richard B. Black who at that time was in charge of the Colonists
on -[hese islands, was making his routine i-nspection trlpr md lnvlted Mr. Munro to gowith hi-m to initiate some of hj.s colonists ai deputy blrd banders. It vras on this trlpthat Mr. l'tunro be-came better acquainted vrith the friendly little Whj.te Tern (Fairy feril).A dozen of these loveIy little birds circled over his head for one-half a mile. Thisbird caries nine small fish 1n lts bilt and feeds its young one by one without dropping
a fisl:.

0n this trip banding was done on five islands - 12?5 birds were banded and Il49 bands
were left with Deputy Bander J.E.A. Kirurey who was then statloned on HovuLand Island.

In the early years of ttre ilawaii Audubon Society Mr. Munro yrrote for the 'rElepaiouthe morrthly publication of the society and has contri-tutea many articles througtrout ttreyears, His letters to the newspapers have alv,iays been a source of interest to his
readers.

A demand for a hand'book ori the bir.ls of Hswaii- caused him to start vrriting su.cl: a
volume from data col..lected. over the ye&rso \n L)1,1,rt3ircls of Hawaiir was published.
This very attractive bclok, well illustrated by color plates, descrlbes the native
liawaiian sea and forest bi.rris, stray visitants to the Hawaiian Islands, &d the bj.rds
recently imported by the llui Marru Society of H6noluJ_u.

Duri-ng 1919 and 1940 ir{r'. Ii{unlo made a vigorous ca.mpaign for the protection of th.e
native and nigratory shore bircts.

In 1945 ire revisited Midway Island by pl-a.ne. T]:ris r,,rs.s in sharp conbrast .t,o the
lliz'st trip which was made to the Tsland on the old forty -Lon schooner rrl(ae.lokaifr in )-8i{;,

nuring \'t orld tflar II, Mr' Irriunro mei Dr. Dean ArnaiJ.on of the American l,ii;seuu,: wiro vras
studyrng the Hawa-iian birds while on militarlr itr_rty ili Hawari. Through h,i_s recommenda-tion lrir. Munro was made an electecl member of tire Ailerlcan Ornithologistsr Uni-o:r, an
horior lindted at that time to 200 outstanding ornitirologists of No:.th America"

In cotrnection ivith Dr. Kenneth P. Emoryts work on Arrj-ation Survrrral d.,.ri:..g -i;he r,,;:.r.,
l,{: . Munro mounted. a number of the birds which 'nere used. in tne aviation sunz1-;r-r: tralning
courses. the birds rnere mounted on the wing to enabl,e a-,riators to learn';o z,ccognize
the birds in flight and thus hrow thelr location when down at sea. These biri'is ineiuded
the Black-footed and laysan Albatross both with a wing spread of six feet, the lrigatc
Bird with a wlng spread of seven feet, and the !'iedge-tai1or1 Shearvrater, Booby, plover,
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several species of 0ern, and tire Tropi.c bird.

By nature nry father is strong wiIled, stubborn, slow to anger, but flerce tempered.
'vrle respected his v;ord. w}ren we were children. He has, however, an inner softness which
expresses itself in gallantry and. thoughtfulh€ss - in carrying a precious flower.home
to mother - in kitrdness to animals. Hs has a keen interest, enthuslasm, and. apprecia-
tion for everybhing around him, His great thrill is to find something new to Science.
lle has a keen sense of humor, likes good music and though remotely situated for many
years of hls 11fe he always had a library of good books and music, Mother played the
plano and sang. I have often seen father steal into the living room, sitrand listen.
Many of his favorlte Shakesperian quotations he recj.tes today.

Mother died in 1931, and several years later he married Miss Jessle Ga.].lagher of
Auci<Iand, Nevu Zealand. $he shares hls interest in natural history, books and music,
and by hei care, enables him to 1ead, at 91, a fu}1 and active life. In late years he
has turned his interest more to plants than birds alti-rough they are always dear to his
heart. He spends rnany mornings taking notes on the habi'bs of the Paclfic Golden ?Iover
vuhen they return annually to Kapiolani Park; and continues to work on his new project,
itla lauu Hawall.

A'fber moving to Diamond Head several years ago he received permission from the
Natlonal Guald to plant in tltis a.rea. Always having been interes-Led in the dry land
forest, he has invlsioned ln future years for Diamond Head, the beautiful Hawaiian
l,filiwili whose flowers range from deep red., and orange to the various shades of yellow -
and an unclergrowth of massed ilima, nehe, hlbrscus brackenridgei, and other yellotv
flowers alrea.cly established - to form a carpe'b of gold at her base. V'ihat could be rnore
truly Hawaiian. fn an area especially planned for experi-mentation - Na lauu liiit'r,aii is
planted in dry land naJlve plants. [here is also a [kuIail for many varieties of grasses
vrhich ripple in the wind on the slopes of one of the ravines. And, ever mindful of the
birds, we flild that he is fosteri-ng tlie jatropha, wild oatsr &d the sa.lt bush, that thc
bj"rds may find fooo, What a pity that the Hauaiian 0o and those rare bi-rds of the
collectj-on in tha'b fascinating trunk cannot b,e seen today flying 1n this natural bird
sanctuary.

May rny fatherrs drea.m that this majestlc mountain be never mamed by thr: enc:r:oach-
menb of house lots on her slopes and instead, be dedir:ated -bo the native plants a;nd

birds of ilnwaii-nei ard established as one of the very lovellr parks of ou:r lslands.
George Ca:npbe}l Mrmro, ever patient, hopes that thls wiLI be so.

.,tt+*"xtr

IIEI,]] I{O[,TS:

the trip of April 2$\h was probably our' l-ast sho::e bird trip for the sea"son ancl -i.h;

start was rnade at yaiko drive where but one {iattl-er was si'ghted' ille rnnite a slir'-r::t tr*:
1rr-i;o the Cole place to see the Bl.ue W:-nged Teel amoirg the many C"omestlca-bi;d i1al)-ards;
there were nrrmerous l,{al}arcl duckij-ngs to be seen alsc.

A-b Kuliouou where we j-rrj-tia'i;ed the newrrscope'r the following count wr-ii rr;,tie:

3 Frigate Birds
{} ?acific Golden Plover, almos-i;

all in breeding plumage
21 Ruddy Turnstone

At Kuapa Pond we sav 2Q Shovelers, nunerolls
I Brazilian Cardinal.

5 Sanderling
4 fatti.er
1 American Cardlnal

Coot, several Pacific Gold.eii !lever
and
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Our count at Rabbit Island was:

z|. English Sparrows A conelderable number of Sooty ferns
4 Booby A consirlerabl_e number of N6ddy ferns
1 Pacific Golden Plover
1 $ihite-Eye
I American Cardhal

At Bellows Field" we salvi

5 Paeific Golcien ?Iover
I Turnstone
2 Geul1inule

1) American Cardinals
J Brazilian Car,dinals
2 Chinese Doves

2 House Sinch
6 uynarr
3 Ricebirds
1 Chinese Thrush
B White-eye

Kaelepulu Sond was practi.cally dry, however, we recorded the following:

200 (nst.) Pacific Go1den Plover 24 Hawaiian Stitt
1 fattler 60 Coot
f Curnstone 2 Chinese [hrush

28 Shovelers, mostly males
2 $anderling

It is to be noted that this, we think, is the first time Chinese Thrush have been
reported from this loeaLe' Plover seerl on thetrip were alnost a1I i*n breeding pluurage*

Ruth R. Rockafellow, Record,er

+*++

Field Tripl Pa lehua, May 12 , L917.

0he trip to Pa I"ehua was truly delightfut inasmuch as the day was perfect and
visibility good. 0f the nine making the trip, only three were Audubon menbers.

Our final count v/as as follows:

Nunerous Ricebi-rds 10 ttrlhite-eye
lli3nnahs 5J APaPane
Arerican Cardinals 23 Ama]'.lhi
Biazilian Cardinals 11 Elepaio
Barred noves j 0w1s
Chinese Doves 2 Mocklng Birds
Bush YJarblers 2 Pheasa:rt

liJe were most happy to come in with a record of Mocking Birds and 0w1o from thj.s
locale. One 0tu1 was most accommodating, it flew wi'bhj:r 1C0 feet of us and we wexe
eble to check -bire id.entifying marks with the naked eye. It was a real -th:'i11.

Ruth R. Rockafel}cw, Reeorder
*-r*t+-F

TRO}JI [1{E \1A1I BAG:

Excerpt from letter of lriay 5 from Helen Chambers: (Nevr Ycrk City)

What a wonderful dayl This trip was sponsored i:y the Museum of Natural
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History. there were about 50 of us, apparently a reeord number. Usually they have
only about 20 or 30 on their expeditions. We went out by subway to Jamaica Bay, a
journey of over an hour. Bearrtiful day - sun slrining, sea breeze blowing. Birds every*
where! I made myself a }ittle list on a pieee of my broun paper lunch bag, and here
it is:

laughlng gulls
Black-crowned night herons
Flicker (aead)
YeIlow-1egs
Brant geese (hundreds if not thousands

of them)
lmnpture snow goose
Piping plovers

IVIEITTING:

HA!.'/AII AUILEON SCC.LIIY OFFIC}ES :

Semi.*palnated plove:rs
Barn swall-ows
Red winged blackbirds (flocks and flocks)
Gc'een heron
Cormorants
Anerican egret
Ruddy turnstone
Scaup ducks

**J(i$6

TllE EIIFAIO: Editorial Board:
Miss Charlo'tta i{oskins
Miss Euptrie G.l{. ,lhie};1e

Editor:
Miss Gre:rville l*Er';cir

It u'as at noon, as lye sat on the sand dunes and watched two night herons and the
egret and plover as lve ate our lunch, that one of the gir1s leaned over and picked an
Indian arrow head off the ground, and you must admii; that seldom happens to you on Oahu"

We}1, I enjoyed. it very much and wi}l go out with the goup again, but l confess
it made me a little homesick for my favorite birders. My regarcls to my frj.ends in the
Audubon group.

JUNE ACTTV]'ITES:

ITIEID TRIPST Juqg_! - To ?eahinala. this is a new trall for our goup. It is
in the Opaeula seotion of the Koolau Mountains, and is
reported not difficult,

,Tune 23 - [o Kauria]a traj,I. this is anottrer new trail for us,
also in the Kor:Iar"!, near lLrpukea. rffe anticipate two
new and interesting expei.i_ences.

[,{aee lVorton wil} lead botlr trips. For each vralk t}re
n.reet5-ng place will- be the Punchbor.ryl side of the tibrary
of Hawale at B:00 a.m.

gglg_U. - At the Aquarium Audltorium at ll30 p.m. A Dlsney
nature flIrn will be shown.

President:
Vice*Pres:

Seeretaryl
Treasr:"rer:

Mailing Aduress:

Mr, Charle*e Hanson
l,{:'. Joseph E. King
l,iiss i\largaret titcomb
Miss Margaret Neuinan
Mrs. Blanehe A. PeCley

-P.0" 3ox 50J2, Honolulu lll-, I{ar,vr,i.L

DIJES: Regutar - $2.00 per annum
Junror (lE ;,'ears and uirder) - $l-.00
life * $5o.co

per annum


